Sir,

We are gradually becoming dependent on internet. From morning to evening, we have only one loyal friend which is Google. Whatever you want, Google has the answer. As internet has pierced every moment of our life, the fear of getting troubled by cybercriminals is real. Often, privacy of well-protected firm or individual get breached. Hence, the fear related to it is similar to phobia where "someone has marked fear, anxiety or avoidance of specific object or situation." Phobia is an anxiety disorder which causes significant disability in person\'s life leading to avoidance of important situation or activities.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Here, we present a case who had extreme avoidance and related dysfunction due to fear of getting broken of her privacy.

A 54-year-old homemaker, with nil previous history, presented with significant distress and fear about her safety due to interference to her privacy due to leakage through internet and internet gadgets for the past 1 year and increased for the past 6 months. She claimed that her bank accounts and e-mails including her browsing history of YouTube were known to others. But on clarification, she is not convinced, neither able to ignore the fact that her privacy being safe. Due to which, she started avoiding watching television, using e-mails, drawing money from internet banking, and asked for help from other family members. She feels at time restless, anxious, and terrified. She says that these are her own thoughts although she does not want this kind of discomfort but validates its rationality. She also cites examples of various hacking activities going on around her and she is concerned about her privacy. Owing to this, she has significant dysfunctions such as missing important e-mails, avoiding online shopping such as Amazon or Flipkart, and not enjoying the YouTube videos what she enjoyed the most. There was no distressing incident as a precipitating factor which she also acknowledged that nothing happened till now, but she is excessively worried about anticipation of misshapen.

We diagnosed her as phobic anxiety disorder named as "internet phobia" and started on systematic desensitization therapy. The patient showed gradual improvement while on therapy and later took referral in her own place.

Although computed security needs to be taken seriously, it might become excessive for some people leading to avoidance of computer. It is not uncommon that personal privacy is often attacked by hackers but anxiety related to it coloring all domains of life is surely not natural. In the present era, where we are dependent on internet shopping, bill payments, and internet banking, it is extremely difficult to avoid it in any level. Even, some activities only happen through internet which makes it more difficult for an individual to avoid internet. In our case, we ruled out delusional disorder as it was not false or fixed. We also ruled out obsessive--compulsive disorder as the patient did not think it as irrational but validates it as excessive.\[[@ref3]\]

Although we have seen cases experiences about a similar phenomenon, we are just explaining a case in detail to understand common phenomenology emerging due to the current trend in social media. We believe that phenomenon like internet phobia is something similar to agoraphobia/claustrophobia which needs further identification and specific management. It might warrant a specifically structured therapy or intervention.
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